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NEW DEPARTURE 
IN DIPLOMACY

MONEY POWER IN 
UNITED STATES

BLACK HAND WORK Timber land tenders N^AZEN GOVERNMENTPARTY’S CAUSE WANTON WASTE 
OF PUBLIC FUNDS

Prominent Montreal -Lady Ordered to 
Pay Over Money on Pain of 

Death
Miea Munro and Former Commisaioner 

Turiff Examined by the 
Committee

N®w Minietera of New Brunawiek Are 
Sworn in and Now Transact

ing Business

Fredericton. N.B, March 25.—The 
Hazen government was sworn Into of
fice yesterday afternoon. After the 
swearing in the government held its 
first meeting and its sessions will last 
all week. There are 52 numbers on the 
schedule left over by the Robinson 
Fov—n.ment Ior !ts successor to attend 
to. This list includes a large 
of offices, which must be filled 
n®w administration. The bye-eleotions 
will likely be held in April, and the 
house will meet probaby on April 80. 

The Hazen government today made
Work of Organization Enthusi- b.

astically Taken Up By *
PoH,, 1 °Pur5 registrar; Mr. Forbes, equity
r a fty, - court reporter; R. B. Emerson, chair

man of school board. St John, N.B.

Montreal, March 25.—For some time 
past l^adame L. J. Forget wife of 
Senator Forget has been receiving let
ters suggesting that the “Black Hand” 
of Sicily required some $2,000, and 
that if prompt payment Were not 
forthcoming, her death would follow.

The would-be blackmailer aimed 
high and this resulted in his task of 
collection being all the more difficult.

The case was Immediately placed In 
the hands of detectives, with the. re
sult that a man, who is known as Ive 
Edrado, an Italian, has been placed 
under arrest, and comes up for en-

Ottawa, March 26.—Miss Munro 
clerk In the land commissioner’s office 
was before the Commons public 
counts committee today in connection 
with western timber tenders, 
said that the tenders came into the 
office and they were Immediately 
placed In the safe and kept there un
til the time came to open them. She 
was always present in the land com
missioner’s room when the tenders 
were opened. She never saw anything 
In the land commissioner’s conduct of 
this business to arouse her suspicions.

J. G. Tariff, former land commis
sioner, and now M. P. for East Assini-

, ^ Germany Excepts to Dr. Hill's 
I, x Appointment as U, S. 

Ambassador
Senator La Follette Draws Im

pressive Picture of Con
ditions

ac-
Conservative Meeting Pres

ages Victory in Nanaimo 
District

Criticism in Budget Debate of 
Government's Gross Ex

travagance

She

number 
by theWAS AT FIRST AGREEABLE • j

INDUSTRIES IN FEW HANDS MANY HEAR THE PREMIER OUTLAY ON QUEBEC BRIDGE
Mi

Overwhelm!
iAmendments to Immigration 

Law in Mn Oliver's Pro- 
posed Bill

said he was a party man, but in' his 
official career of six years he never al
lowed partisanship fo make his un
fair to friends or opponents.

Regarding -the notice given to the 
public of bidding for the 
In question Mr. Turiff i 
rangements bad merely followed the 
practice which had egist- 
gard to opening tenders 
declared that if he had known as much 
as he knew now he would have had 
two or three officials present at these 
ceremonies, and would thereby have 
saved himself from aspersions which 
were now mgde upon bis «onduct 
Tenders had always -been o 
the presence of his secretary.

.-wvulged V InterestsDepartment’s Failure to Provide for 
Psy Causing Much Indig

nation ■

Appointments to these offices by the 
late Robinson government were de
clared unconstitutional by Lieutenant- 
Governor Tweedle.

1Washington, March 26.—The Ger
man government has declined to 
reive Dr. David J. Hill In the capacity 
of United States ambassador to suc
ceed Charlemagne Tower, whose resig
nation has been accepted, to take ef
fect upon the qualification of -his 
successor. Dr. Hill is at present 
United Stetes minister to The Hague, 
and was formerly, first assistant sec
retary of state under the administra
tion of Secretary Hay.

As the German foreign office cordial
ly responded some time ago to the 
usual cautiou» overtures from the 
state department here'as to Dr. Hill’s 
availability, today’s decision has come 
as a complete surprise to officlàl 
Washington. It is, nevertheless, final 
as far as Dr. Hill is concerned, for the 
etiquette that goverhs International 
relations does not permit of any 
question of the right of a sovereign 
to interpose an objection to the re
ception of any ambassador. ■ ........ - ■

After the conference between Am
bassador Sternberg and Secretary 
Root it was ascertained that a letter is 
en route from the German capital 
which contains a full explanation of 
the reasons' for the change" of atti
tude oh thé part' of thé government 
towards Dr. Hill.. In the absence of 
the details of the objection no com
ment could be elicited as to the prob
able action of the American govern
ment in respect to the matter. In any 
event it is regarded as certain that 
an expressed objection to Dr. Hill 
made by Germany will be ""decisive so 
far as his appointment 1s concerned.

Paris, March 25.—David J. Hill, who 
arrived this evening from thé Hague, 
expressed great - surprise when he 
learned that the German government 
had declined to receive him as arabad-

kWashington, March 24.—Senator La 
Fouette tqday delivered in the Senate 
Ws third and concluding installment 
bill 18 speecb on tlle Aldrich currency

timber lands 
said hisQuebec, March 25.—Much grumbling 

is going on among the men of the 
permanent militia force here at the 
failure to receive their pay.

Fredericton, N. B„ March 25.—There 
have been two desertions from No. 3 
military district this week, and some 
are rather inclined to place the blame 
on the fact that the men have not 
received pay since Feb. 1.

St. John, N. B„ March 25.—The per
manent force here has 
any pay since Feb. 29, but the com
manding officers have made personal 
arrangements with a bank for funds 
for the men, -

Nanaimo March 25.—The visit’ of 
Premier McBride to this, city tonight 
marked the first milestone of a grand 
Conservative rally to be carried on in 
this constituency. Never before in 
the history of Conservatism in Na-
â&UStâ&SS1 X »hTs-
sembled - to hear the Conservative 
leader, the large hall being filled to 
capacity.

The premier dealt with the different 
public questions and outlined the 
policy of the Conservative govern
ment in such a convincing and excel
lent form that at the close of his re
marks every man present became an 
enthusiastic working member of the

Mr. Woodworth of Vancouver, presi
dent of the British Columbia executive, 
was also present and addressed the 
meettog. He reviewed -the work of 
organization which was being carried 
on throughout the province, and urged 
Nanaimo to organize and make a per
sonal canvass of the voters.

At the close of Mr. Woodworth’s re
marks a Conservative dub was or
ganized and a committee- appointed to 
canvass the city. Mayor Nicholson 
and other members of the party In 
Ladysmith Were also in attendance, 
and arrangements were made to carry 
on organization work in that city.

Altogether the visit of Premier Mc
Bride -and Mr. Woodworth to Nanai
mo was a pronounced success, and 
everything points to a Conservative 
victory here at the next election.

At a largely attended meeting _ 
unemployed, a committee was anoint
ed to interviw Premier McBride and 
present a resolution passed at the 
meeting. The premies stated in r 
that he would call 

row

re ar- Ottawa, March 25.—The talk on the 
budget was resumed today.
1er strongly condemned Mr.

H. H. Mll-
, PPP .Inmter for

speaking five hours, and then contri- 
buted remarks extending over two 
hours and a half. Mr. Miller wan
dered through a maze of topics, paus

ing occasionally to uphold the Ross 
rifle contract and the North Atlantic 
Trading company, and to defend theV 
trade marks act of Mr. Fisher against 
the criticisms which have been levelled 
against It

Mr. Lake strongly condemned the 
ever-growing expenditure and the 
lavish way in which the money of the 
people was frittered away without any 
thought of the morrow. Land deals 
to the west he also criticized, and he 
tastanoed the fact that a million acres 
of,.V™ber landB were hi thé hands of 
a little ring of speculators.

The budget talk will be resumed to
morrow.

Mr. Borden asked the minister of 
the Interior whether he had any fur
ther Information regarding alleged 
frauds to the Immigration department 
at Halifax.

Mr. Oliver said he had the further 
Information to impart that the letters
Si*11??, , w- D°<W' were written by 
Mr. Dickey.

Replying to Mr. Borden, Mr. Field
ing said the government granted a 
subsidy of $1,000,000 to the Quebec 
Bridge company. Of this amount 
$874,353 was paid. By the act of 1907 

■■■■■■■■■■■■I the government advanced $2,006,000 
Edmonton, March 25.—A force idï ln return guaranteed bonds^chaaXrnt54,°ict^ »pgg IÇ^pftHeÈ = Sfti

ed. In 
, Mr. Turiff

re-
Italians Acquitted.

Montreal, March 25,—After a strong 
chafge In their favor by Justice La- 
vergne,
Manci and Maria Ardita, three Italians 
who have for almost a week been on 
‘“al at the court of King’s Bench on 
we charge of murdering Ernesto Css- 
slorl last month, were acquitted by the 

The Italians were immediately 
îf t a.t tltierty- In his dying deposition 
Gassier! declared the Clavarrl had shot 
him, and he accused Mancinl and Ma
rta Ardita of being accomplices. Judge 
Layergne ln his charge upheld the 

of the defence that Caesieri had committed suicide to a 
moment of jealousy and despondency 
caused by loss of money and ill-health.

Mr. La Follette declared that his 
statement that the Industries of the 

d,„?tat08 were controlled by less 
1 a1^!.100 men was too conservative, 
and that m fact a much smaller num- 
ber of men control the industries.

Along with this enormous Increase 
to trust power has gone a steady .pro- 
cess of centralization In the control of
that power until now the entire situ- Sn-innhiii Mi-— 'am-

Ottawa^ March min-

The old fightc between these two Brs have again asked; for a board of 
great powers have been laid aside. Mr Investigation and Xsctociliation under 
Morgan s picture adorns the walls oi tSe Lemieux act. This will be the 
the inner rooms of Rockefeller’s, 26 fourth board asked fop by these mto- 
Broadway. Ip combination today they era since the act was put Into force a 

working together to get their year ago. Sixteen hundred miners are 
nanas on the smaller powers. Mr. Hill affected. - ',
has been taught that he must not op- 
. tbe big ones. Standard OH got 
i? tb® ,Great Northern ore deal. The
®?u'd interests are being swallowed 
up by the combine. Morse and Heinze 
wene neatly pocketed during the re
cent panic. The smelter trust was 
given a drubbing and started to the 
same direction. The Vanderbilts can 
no longer retain their important con- 
f™1’ and themselves see the handwrit
ing on the wall.
-JoT' La Collette read several llets of 

™^Lflna5c,rs t0 whom he accord
ai. vaflo.uL degrees of power in the 

tthe industries. He named as 
tne next to Morgan and the Rocke- 
fellers a group of 14 men who he said
were hold operators and men of large New York, March 24.—Reporteiar-fiî

kjBPâWSPmto*: - whleb ^y
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Gored by Bull.

Cobourg, Ont., March 25.—AT H. A1> 
klnsoii, a well knowri* farmer of Dart- 
eord. was gored to death by a bull.
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EVADING LIQUOR LAW 
BY FORMING CLUBS

r,ose

OLYMPIC COMMITTEES 
PREPARE FOR BID MEET

IRAILWAY BUILDING 
ON A GRAND SCALE

$

4
Question Excites Minds of the 

.Vancouver License Com
missioners

4Rapid Progress Being Made 
Toward Completing Final 

Arrangements
Twelve Thousand Men on G 

T. P, Work—Alberta Tele
phone Enterprise

1

|Vancouver, March 25,—The license 
commission yesterday afternoon took 
up the question of the reœnt -charter
ing of numerous clubs in this city 
under the clauses of the provincial 
Benevolent Societies Act. ln.no. uu-

of the
from

£ =»llea™101

■:-out ei mm
coneaction, and he was at a loss to under.

stanii iIMAMwb j g(j|h in
official communication from G^many 
to the government at Washington ex
pressing Germany's satisfaction at the 
ratification of his selection for that 
post.

Moreover, he said, that on a visit to 
Berlin he had heard what led him to 
believe that he was persona grata 
with the "German government. Presi
dent Roosevelt, he added, had Inform- 

» ed him that he1 intended to appoint 
him. The announcement of Germany’s 
action toward him caused much sur
prise in French quarters. In the ab
sence of the publication of the specific 
reason for the German government’s 
action, the incident is not understood 
and has not been the subject of public 
comment.

Minister Hill came to Paris on busi
ness.

The Matin thinks that the reason 
for Germany’s refusal to accept Dr. 
Hill Is the attitude which he, together 
with the American delegates adopted 
at The Hague conference. This atti
tude on several occasions greatly dis
pleased Germany.

The Hague, March 25.—Diplomatic 
circles here are perplexed over the re
port that the German Emperor has de
clined to accept David J. Hill as the 
American ambassador, 
whatever is known at The 
account for such a decision, 
felt that there must be 
standing.

i m’• <- •;

'RE■ the p5ê 
hips will

slon,. paying no fee 
of serving liquor to iabtabers, and 
erating seven days in the week and 
twenty-fonr hours each day. This 
line of action was said to be grossly 
unfair to the licensed premises Which 
pay a high licence fee for their privi
lège and are governed' by thé strin
gent regulations of-the commission re
garding the class of buildings which 
may be occupied and the manner in 
Which the selling of liquor may be 
conducted.

Especial Indignation Was felt on the 
question since recently a club license 
has been granted- covering premises 
for which a hotel license has been re
fused a number of times, but which is 
now operating under Its club charter 
to all intents and purposes as a hotel 
without the commission being able to 
exercise any control over the conduct 
at the place.

“A few more of these unlicensed 
premises scattered

ige

Swift, JohnT Jacob FÀstol ja^ Soever' a**1 the eSffroiratlons
J. J. Hill and w|r Mom» t' *?pe?fr' Halted States and England. With this 
tance were the store of teaser 1? vlew the committees in charge of
tude, but men of wealth era z?a£nl" the organizations which will represent who are workFng wltii the etmt. p0WeIi theée étions are working without 
a few of the higher rank ^ ceasing to perfect the assembly of ath-and bank presldfnto of the 'svator!?65-8 !eîes w-?° tbe flnal struggle for the
rlT-bM^d Ka‘Te%- JSS«K,tJWSS&' oT?hetUA^

tee on finance In no^keenlnv*tfawk**11" I” London the flate for the trial meets serves In to? vau”to of tl bX ^ich will indicate the athletes best 
throughout the country Mr IilÏ *4 represent England has been
lette concluded his speech with a «trnnL set *SF, Saturday May 30, toe same dky 
appeal to the ’Vrogfessiïe men” ?n ,h! ?? WcAh «»« intercollegiate games of 
senate to stand together and “beat î£i be heId in Pbiladel-
bill. He spoke of toe act“itles?rf îh! Th? English games will precede
president and Mr. Bryan in combatting th4 American try-buts in Philadelphia 
wrongdoing among high flnancTera «ne and. Chloago by one week and will be 
said: “They are bell»v»i h, h,™ a”d worked up to by several sets of games, people because they are fighting To “.îJ0 b*.,leld to the London stadium, 
preserve toe principle that ta« t0 which will serve as preliminary .tests should be governed by the1 people^'0" Î2 the final contests, which will decide 

people. the make-up of the English team. Un
less there is some change In the sche
dule as arranged at the present time 
the first big meet wHl be held In Shep
pard s Bush amphitheatre on May 2 
when toe Finchley harriers will open 
the stadium with a gigantic athletic 
meet in which a number of French ath
letes have been Invited to take part.

Other similar meetings will follow In 
quick succession, the more prominent of 
which are the games of the Queen’s 
Park harriers on May 23, and the com
bination athletic eports of the Poly
technic Athletic, Cycling, Swimming, 
Wrestling and Boxing clubs on June 
8, for which a long programme of open 
events have been prepared. The prizes 
for this meeting will exceed 1.006 in 
value and these contests, taken in con
nection with the English try-outs, are 
expected to give those In charge of 
toe selection of toe English team a 
most compete, idea of the ability of 
the athletes who will represent that 
country in the Olympic contests, which 
are set for the week beginning on July

op- —.........
Destruction by Firs Less Than at First 

Reported, But Damage Still
t -ethe that ^Hon.^'w’Tr niiSJSt Auction of tills Indebtedness. Th« 

minister-of public works. Is now on I »?at of,tb® bridge, including the Chau-

jra-a-aw « — :=,S£"SFt «“WafhnvJ was, reported to regarding the purchase. Jn spite of terest from J™e 80, 1907, on the ad-thZ. tre dostroyed Drury Lane lack of co-operation by the Bril com-ivance* for whlch the bonds of the
hnu^. ’of r 0st. t^m0U3 Ply- Pany, they agents of the Alberta gov- I e?™PanV were pledged. This cost in-
damif£e0««L ”ot do 30 much ernment have made a carefullnven- clAde2 for customs duty, harbor dues
damage as wits at first supposed. tory of the Bell plant in the proving aDd fees’ tSW,283. No estlnSSe has 

Flames were discovered at 4 a. m. aPd have reported on the exact con- 5?" ,?ade yet ot the cost of recon- 
bursting from the windows of the dltion of the line. The line has been I ®truction.
budding. .For a time the theatre was totmfi to be in good condition, and Mr I _ *®fn' Ffank Oliver gives notice of 
fhe fitre»??„TlTvt0Tl destruction, but Cpshtog, In making an offer, will havelato.the Immigration act 
the firemen managed to get toe blaze the exact valuation of the plant at ,b ,wlu *dve statutory form to the under control, and the caretakers sue- hand. e pJant at regulations promulgated some weeks
ceeded in lowering the fireproof cur- -—- - —- - . . I a®° pr the purpose of prohibiting ad-

savlnF the auditorium. POWER flF TUE DDCCC 2»,SSlen inl° Can®da of immigrants
The stage scenery and other prop- rUWtn Ur I HE PRESS who do not possess through tickets

however Is a mass of ruins, the „ ------------ 016 country of their birth or ad-
Th^ nrtoiTnf toTe^T1”*. ?*llea RaPor^r,f'n German P.rli.ment Fore This statute wlU offset the
The origin ot the fire is not known. Political Leader to Tender decition of Mr. Justice Clement

------------------- —------ ThemApology which1" reteased1 m6? court yesterday.

MR STFVFNS* WI1I1IU0 » March 2*—The strike of the Te1 deto|T6dU!?M°n*,under whlch^toeyBR’wiHJND sssana% 
PRONOUNCED FATAL rv

Attendant Physicians Say HeCannot Live More Than Klg5!aÆ£ % SSL'SS£l£l
Few Hours Tthe jS^Usts USea referr,n* the department of Justice'lderatt(m by

A.t the conclusion of the statement I a pu ■ « — n
a meeting of Journalists was held, and SENATE PROCEEDINGS
they voted to return to work on I Û ______ _

In the7 course of the strike, not RegulationofTiwinSpeed—Proposed
line has been printed here on tot Amendments to Law of
proceedings in the Reichstag, and as a 1 Wroe
result OT this failure of publicity a» „
large number of the members de- „ Ottawa, March 25.—In the senate ' 
?'lned to deliver speeches of, which S®natpr Oloran gave notice of ?n 
^!L,ha5eSlven,notlee' thus impeding amendment which he will offer on tot 
greatly $he work of the house. third reading of the Lancaster

w „---------------- -- I whlch declares that ln spite of this
Want to Be on Civil Service. or any previous act of parlement 

Ottawa, March 25—Printing bureau tte „8ha11 have the right to
foreman want to be placed on tht t d S!cover where their righto 
civil service list, and yesterday wait- ?ave been'trespassed upon by any par
ed on the King’s printer with that ao£J,r «totoimy. object "to view. at I The second reading was given to the

act respecting co-operation and It was
" "Crushed By Train ’ ^mS?ttee° bankln* and ®°mmerce

-„T*0r0nt0;, March 25-—An East To- The Lancaster bill was taken un In 
ronto section man, named Alex An- committee. Senator Bower in amend- v
T Ry’frrizhtkn^ ll “«“‘hound G. ™ent to Senator Brique’, amendent 
t. R. freight near Eastern avenue yes- moved as a substitute that no train ‘erday; One leg was cut off and his «hall pass into or trough any thte£- 
head badly crushed. ! Iy peopled portion of any city. town

or village at a speed greater than ten 
miles an hour, unless the track is 
properly protected.

W*”UnZbK.’ib.'d’Stock t0, T;kB U»j t0 ™àt°iotCISbneï?U '”?°db^c’ bU‘

prominent hMfrch 25—A number of I Dominion after8 obUinl^8?5'b«i 
cnn?JntJs b“S'n^3 ™en and financiers divorce front the parliament of Can- 
and^ritfsh^tum®^1? °f ^hinipeg. ada. If such party remains outside

sraiHrEF5; F -r ^'»«
* “"-tLÏLSïït.___

W o?°the,eunsubscr/bed sJck Nerthe™ Superintendent.
• for India, ln ^ar™erf’ bank by those behind the K Winnipeg, March 25—A. Warren, 
ulty regarding Bank of Winnipeg, will bring the sub- b“ been ««pointed superintendent of 

o British Colum- scribed capital of the Farmers’ bank the N- H- here.

K sigsSsWi wS-dSgl JSSSSsSk
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about the city 
where liquor can be obtained at any 
time and any manner and It’s no 
more for me, for this commission job,” 
commented Commissioner Watson, 
discussing the affair.,

Commissioner McDonald added his 
voice to the effect that there was no 
earthly use In a license commission 
trying to control the sale of liquor in 
the city with dozens of clubs which 
any person might Join running wide 
open at almost every corner. The in
evitable consequence would be the 
creation of a situation for which the 
licensed premises of the city would be 
held responsible but which was really 
the result of the operation of the 
“cribs” operating under the guise of 
clubs.

Mayor Bethune said it was high time 
some action was taken on the matter 
The city was taking fees from the ho
tel proprietors and was bound to pro
tect them In the conduct of their busi
ness. It the club business went on at 
the present rate the hotel men would 
have ground for just complaint

The opinion of the commission was 
that the city solicitor should be con
sulted on the matter. Unfortunately 
Mr. Cowan was engaged at an impor
tant conference elsewhere, hut he was 
communicated with by telephone and 
asked to report at the next meeting as 
to the right of the city to control club 
premises where liquor was being sold 
or the necessary legislation to secure 
such right in case the ..commission or 
other civic authorities had no power at 
present.

ln o

MR. HILL’S OPINION 
ON RAILWAY AFFAIRS

No motive' 
Hague to 
land it Is 

a misunder- Adopts Very Pessimistic Tone 
m Speaking of the Situ

ation /Pulp Mill Closes.
St John, N. B., March 25—Man

ager Spaulding of the Mtramtcht Pulp 
and Paper company announces that 
the mills here will be closed down 
til the price of pulp advances.

Washington, March 25.—Jag. j. mu

xurjt
«««sa-": sjnsi gianaK,* „

isr1««?•”&£ Ib-aFTF »■«*"stsssKfisyou then fnlW o‘ art*cle before been hustling. The arrangements as
wav affatee for^hlhnJLt ?ifnta of rafl- anne”need by these gentlemen are arid 

**** three months, to be rapidly assuming their final farm. nnt!mi=au.d sfe how the facts and the since the structure lsln the final stages 
optimist s views compare with each of completion. Every effort wilt be 
other. made to furnish the most up-to-date

“Wô rail wav nermlA t_ __ . accommodation* for the contestants intlon to do too mu^h 4n°. P0al- <”"dPr that there may be no repetition
We prefer to let Just now. of the dissatlsfactlo»^whlch cropped out.Y, td T*, ,the £5®ts speak for at Athens ln «06. The athletee wlll
eno™ah d they wiu ®Peak loud have no cause for fault finding, since
“/mV0- every possible arrangement has been

The Pennsylvania would not lav off .tor their care and comfort. Eachany of its men if it could possibl/ af dressing room, of which, there will he
ford to keep them,” continued Mr Hto î„*Tat ^blsr' Y?,1 be" supplied with 
but It cannot afford it. It Is not earn roteb Jl’nb ng * tables, chairs

s"tuaMon8allt0overS° Tt ‘f '3* the sa™6 "lectrlfhrite w^rlb^toV athletel mTy 
a drowht L i e too heavy he summoned to the track when the
affffra ^th ^Pt^rin to see these events In which they are to participate 
min' f. tb® rlght light. The facts ?re about to be started. These and 
will make their own reply. It mav hundreds of other details for the ac- 
toke a little tlpie, but the answer wlÜ commodation of spectators, athletes, 
come, sure.” the press, and others interested in thé

Olympic carnival are being whlnoed In
to shape, and long before the first for
eign comoetitors arrive in London ev
ery wheel and cor in the great system 
togmoarderment WlU be ,n Perfect wortS

San Franclscer-March 25—Alarm
ing symptoms appeared in the case 
of D. W. Stevens late tonight, and 
in operation, hastily performed, re
vealed that peritonitis had set to. The 
intestines were fopnd to be punctured 
to six places.

The physicians say be cannot live 
beyond morning.

Los Angeles, March 25—Following 
a meeting of the Korean colony of 
this city, the announcement was made 
that a purse will be raised for the de
fense of the men accused of attempted 
assassination r>f D, W. Stevens.

un-

Veteran Civil Servant 
Toronto, March 25.—John■■■■ .... . BP**pMSM$seej

aged 84 years, who was appointed to 
the civil service in 1867, died yester
day. He had not been ln active work 
for the past few years, but was still 
connected with the service.

r

bill

Tunnel Workers Resume
Windsor, Ont. March 25—The strik

ing shield workers on the Windsor 
approaches to the Detroit river tunnel 
have returned to work. An Increase of 
Wages was granted, but not the full 
Amount askedf or.

Drank Formalin.
Winnipeg, March 25—D. M. Webb, 

38, foreman of the C. P. R. switching 
gang. Is dead, and Ches. Clark is 
dangerously ill as tfie result of drink
ing a solution of formalin yesterday 
afternoon. Both had taken a drink 
before they discovered the dangerous 
nature of the fluid. They were *t 
once removed to the general hospital, 
but Webb died within a couple of 
hours. Clarke Is still living, and hopes 
are entertained fqr bis recovery. It is 
said the formalin was drunk in mis
take for brandy.

1.

For Pure Elections.
Calgary, March 25—At

nUï9a^raifraoTiat^nM0an=r^ndaÿ

taitüng a resolution favoring 
elections was read and discussed. At 
the conclusion the secretary was asked 
to reply favoring the same.

a meeting
iThe commission Informally stated 

that if clubs were to be allowed to ex
ist, the civic authorities should at 
least have some voice in the .issuance 
of the charters. It-is understood that 
representations along this line wUl be 
made to "the provincial authorities.

con-
pure

LATEST BANK SCHEME
Railway Earning*

Montreal, March 25—The earnings 
Of the Grand Trunk for the week end- 
rnf ¥,arcb 21. show a decrease of $88,- 
G08, the total being $694,762, for 
year, compared witlr $783,350 a year 
' B° The total earnings of the C. P. 

‘ for the week ending March 21
$1G389 flflrt2f7’00t°é a® comPare<J With
ago 3,000 for ‘he same period

It
Pensions in Nova Scotia.

Halifax, March 26—Legislation in 
advance of any existing ln Canada has 
^etmaialn undertaken by Nova Scotia. 
A Mil has been introduced 6y Premier 
Murray providing for pensions for aged 
colliery workers, in accordance with 
port ° 3,6 pens,<>n commission’s re-

8tabbed by a Tratpp.
Calgary. March 25—Ah affray oc

curred Monday night at Laggan *e-m*4^gsagie æ À
Into the taterte?*of the ^mwptewThed GemeraT an^r^rt —Th® Governor-'
at that point, discovering fou? yon£* 1, a»ty Gw6y W,U leav« on
men Inside,; evidently of the “ride°^ha wnT if-.016. Bermudas, where 
bumpers” oirder, waiting for the next they wlu epen6 » f®w weeks, 
train west. The quartet were buiiH ' ■■ -——
worth nkVt Pe ttme_and Mr. Atoal Fatalities at Coleman,
tipi L wï« tstabb?dUrtofh«hLaJteroa* Coleman’ Alb., March 25—Wm.
th* right side. The boy vSh® ii^chargfd ^a”Mton, engineer in the Internatton- 
Slra,tbeHct.18 na? American named al Coal and Coke company’s mines plate

to à! ones Wounds «“tended mine here on Saturday. He leaves 6
t wue ana one chiia

NO SPECIAL ENVOYthis
Mistake Mtdjs in Ragard to 8acretary 

Morlay'e Announcement on the 
< Hindu Question

years

I
MandUT1Smiroretarylnl

ÆI - i:
' wni 1

v No Militia Camps .
Ottawa, March 25—There are to be 

no militia camps for rural corps this
Triumph for Canadian Firm.

T nr,i„ j »hn’ Nl B - March 25—The 
.Otiff^ Admiralty to England have 
SZS£?o« JflaUen & 8on’ watch- 

f th 3 clty’ that they have ac- 
Instrument °f thelr chronometers. The 
iton wTth was acc®Pted to competl.

r "" aa-dVnbee a
«5 tôTe”1accepted.Br,ti8h ft)*

jtnr.
:

Senator Tillman’s lllnata. '
Trenton, S;C., March 25—Ü. S. Sen

ator Tillman, who has been til at his 
home here for several days, will not

cording to his physicians.

$1 i .
4 * *.*
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